
YOUNG FRIENDS' RFIVIEW.

"Thy talents rare, and filial love,
-E'en more bave fairly won ;

Stiti be thou mine by other bonds,
My pupil and iny son. l'

Murillo knew, e'en wben the words
0f generous feeling passed bis lips,

Sebastiati's talent soon must lead
.To faîne, that watzld his owa eclipse.

And constant to bis purpose sîil,
Hie joyed to see bis pupil gair,

Beneatb bis care, such niatchless skill,
As mnade bis naine the pride of Spain.

NOTE -Sehastian Ganez, better knawn as thse
Mulatta ai Murillo, svas one o~f the niost celebraîed
painter-s ai Spainî. There nsay yet be seen exhibiteti in
SeviIle, tise picture hie waq founti painting by lus mas-

ter, with a nesniler or ailiers. Thse incident relatteti
above occurred about thse year 1630.

-Prom Mhe Chuldretz*s Friend of 7 th mu r7.

VRIKNDS' E~~HTR
and H19d SCHDDh

MIZCullois and Preston Sts., Baltimore, Md.
This Scisool adînits studeuts ai bath sexes and ai

every grade, aned trains ihein for business, for a pro-
fessian or for college or uiiersity. le lias zt îtorougli.
ly equipped gymnasiuin, and affords excellent physical
training under well qîtalifieri, directors. Thte 3îst year
began gtis nso. 19, 1894. EL! NI LAMB, Prinîcipîal.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.
The Sermon by Serena A Minard. svhicis appeared

gth ma. i5th, in thse REvîîcwv, wve nasv have in leaflet
form. (5,ooa copies], suitable for general distribution in
First-day Scîtools or elsewisere, and may be liat at 25c.
pm istndreti We purpoie issuiîug sucis Leaflets occa-
sionnlly, and liope tise undertaking will ineet an encaur-
aging demanti.

H1ARNED TRCl-DElVW
naARItaNG SCIIOOt. FOR noYs ANI) GIRLS.

PLAI N FiELD, - NEW JERSEY.
Thsis is a select hanse schoal wberc' each pupil is

treateti as a meniber of thse fanîily, and bramîglit under
refineti influences. Situateti in the beautiful city ai
homes. 'lie buildings are now ncw, and modemn in
alI ticir.ippointszmuts -halls, p.ýrJons, libraries. spacious
class roiîns, and single bedroonîs, ail iseaieti by -ztea.-in
Owing ta thse enlargeti buildings, wc have decicled. )
receive girls as wcll as boys, andi alI will be tînder

GEORGE SCHOOL
SNEWTOWN,_BUCKS CO., PA.

'Under the care of Pîtiladeiphia Vearly Meeting of
Frieîîds. Newv buildings, with aIt nmodern. convent.
iences; extensive grounds; ten teachers, ail specialists;
three courses of study,, the Scientific, the Classical, and
the Literary ; chentical, physical ansd biological labor.
atonies; manual training. Special care vwill be given
ta the moral and religious training ai the pupils by
teachers whlo are concerîîed Friends.

For circulari and other information. address
GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDS' AQADEMY.
LOOUST VALLEY, LDNC ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for bot h sexes. Thorough
courses preparing for admissiool tO any cOllege, or fur.

nibu ago Énglish Education. This school %vas
onediu Nal iîntl shb t8s 'irnîs for boarding

scblar, i5ope scoo year. The school is under
the care of Friends, ndis plensantly located on Long
Island, abotut thirty miles irons New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WlLLITS.. Secretary, Glen Cove. Long Island, N.Y.

NOTICE.
0

To the Membersof Illinois Yeatrly.*Mýeeting:
At nitr late V'early Meeting the cornmittee in charge

of "W~estern Departinent " in anle of aur society papers,
was continued, and the comînittee decided ta continue
with the YOUNGo FRIEN4t>5' REviEWv. The correspond-
ents nansed last year svere continued for the cdnsing
year, and it is. earnestly desired that you diligently
endeavor ta increase the subscription list. It certainly
svould be entirely witbin- our reach to double aur list
iron this Yearly Meeting. There are sanse localities
that have never respotided witha communication ofiany
character. This is not right. Thse paper is, and wilI
be ta saine extent, what we make it. We can bave a
twenty-page wekly ifiwe do aur svhole duty. And liow
can sve make a tiare wortrhy effort than in ibis direc-
tiens? You in thse far WVest give us a little accoulit ai
your surroundings, your desires and neecîs, of your
efforts ta hald încetings, ai visiting Friends, and aîîy
other itemns oi general iîîterest, just sucis as you first
lool for an receiving thse paper. Sincerely,

EDWAisa COALE, Chairnian ai Cons.

bhrui instruction andt management. We desire ta o ~ C P RI IS
de=a intelligent, uprighe, isonest tnen aiti woînen o CO YRG T .W
andi ta tlis end we ajîu ta surrotinti tisein witu suchs CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATIENT?> For a

infuene% s, illbrig ot teirbeter atues nd PrOmet answer andi un hansset opinion, Irrite to
insplee as sill borin isiubterntue and nmrvmn.'1U~N N à. CO., Who bavé, bnd narl3rifty years'

inspre adcsie ir stidy nd înprvcînnt.experiene lu the patent business. CaniraunIca,
For particulars address tIlnsstrletly canfldentlal. A llandboekoft l.

H-ARNED ACADEMY, Pi.AîsFIFiu, Nr-svjaîesEv. farmnation cancernlngZ Patents andi haw ta o!>.
____________________________________ talin tisan sent free. .Also a catalogua oftmecsa.n.leal andi sclentlao baak-s sent frcLa.

TIT<mTmTmTl Patents taken tbroiîgb Aunn & Ce.. reeelve(JllûrrI UA MBIJNTAIN I1ilIUiTE, Bea nnthe Sc-jentiûc A leràcnn, and
A Dadig cholfor bath sees under the eut cast ta thse Inventer. TiIs stlendld paper,

care of Puch! ,atel iteetf ng. The Issueti wOekly. elegantly Illustrated. bas byfar thse
prsnt building is new aný nsuch ali largest cireulatian af axuy 3clentifie woric in thseandhasperecteaiitary arrangen-ients. Excl. World. 83 a yens. Snmple ca les sent free,paractBuldn~EBdîtleonthly,$2,5Oayear. Single

lent corps a tuctare. Prepares for buslne9s Cals ~cents. crry numiber coataias beau-
or colleg. 1eatlfuily and pleasantly located ml~îplts In colora, and phtegrapliseof new
near thse Harlems R. R. Oaa hour tram Now notes [th plans, onabîîng bleIlers toshow, tile
Yorkc City. For catalogue address SAMUEL C. lae-da nSja seceîs cantracta Addtreas
CoLL12Ns, Principal. Chappaqua. N.Y. X'1 4;C. iw Yolit, 361 .3tDÂy


